Background
==========

Maternal health after birth
---------------------------

### Depression

Depression is relatively common in the months after birth. The point prevalence of probable depression, assessed with the Edinburgh Postnatal Depression Scale (EPDS score ≥ 13) was 16.9% (95%CI 14.9--18.9) six months after birth \[[@B1]\], and 15.4% (95%CI 12.8--18.0) eight to nine months after birth \[[@B2]\] in two Australian population-based studies. The EPDS was developed to avoid problems with somatic and social items (e.g. change in appetite, sleep disturbance, \'getting out\') in other standard measures which cannot be interpreted as morbidity in women with a small baby \[[@B3]\]. It has been found to have a sensitivity of 86%, 95%, 68% and a specificity of 78%, 93%, 96% when assessed against a psychiatric diagnosis of depression in three studies in the UK \[[@B3]-[@B5]\]. The EPDS has also been validated against clinical psychiatric diagnosis in an Australian population \[[@B6]\]. In a subsequent Australian study all women with two EPDS scores \>12 in the 3 months after birth had a diagnosis of depression at subsequent psychiatric interview \[[@B7]\]. Maternal depression has an impact beyond the affected women themselves to other family members, with substantial evidence of negative effects of maternal depression on child development \[[@B8]-[@B10]\].

A follow-up study of women who had -- and had not -- scored as depressed in the first population-based survey found that 30% of women who had been depressed at eight to nine months were depressed 21 to 30 months after the index birth \[[@B11]\]. Their depression was not necessarily brief, nor self-limiting. Only a third of women who had been depressed had sought help from any health professional. When they had sought care it was usually in primary care, from a general practitioner (GP) or maternal and child health nurse (MCHN). Only 15% of women with depression had sought help from, or been referred to, a mental health professional \[[@B11]\]. These findings demonstrate the necessity for facilitating disclosure and improving the recognition of maternal depression in primary care settings.

Women in the follow-up study who had been depressed after birth, reported less practical and emotional support from their partners and saw themselves as having less social support overall than women who had not been depressed \[[@B12]\]. Women in the case group had also experienced more negative life events, were somewhat more likely to have a child with a \'difficult\' temperament, and to be in poorer physical health as assessed by standardised questionnaires \[[@B12]\]. Their own unprompted responses to a question asking about factors contributing to depression gave a picture very congruent with the questionnaires: feeling unsupported, isolated, exhausted and having physical health problems. Half had turned to family and friends but half had talked to no-one about how they felt: marital disharmony and lack of support have been described as among the most consistent social associations of depression after birth \[[@B13]\].

When asked two years after birth what advice they would give to other women in the same circumstances the major response was \'find someone to talk to\'. This someone did not have to be a health professional or a counsellor. Women who did find someone who listened with empathy described this as very helpful in dealing with depression and with physical health problems. The second piece of advice was to get some \'time-out\' from looking after the baby \[[@B11]\].

### Physical health problems after birth

A population-based study in Victoria, Australia \[[@B1]\] and large hospital cohorts in the UK \[[@B14],[@B15]\] and USA \[[@B16]\], using different study designs, have consistently identified specific health problems as very common in the year after birth (e.g. back pain, perineal pain, mastitis, haemorrhoids, urinary incontinence). Sexual problems and relationship difficulties are also common, and severe fatigue affects two in three women: 94% of Victorian women experienced at least one of these problems in the first six months after birth \[[@B1]\]. Fewer than a quarter sought help from their GP \[[@B1]\]. Complex associations between physical health problems and depression were also identified \[[@B17]\]. Despite the persistence of symptoms for one year or more in two of the UK studies, only half of affected women sought treatment, with even lower consultation rates for perineal pain (21%), urinary incontinence (27%) \[[@B18]\] or faecal incontinence (14%)\[[@B19]\].

As large numbers of women giving birth in Australia were born overseas in countries where English is not the first language, a home-based interview project using the same questions as the second state-wide survey was carried out with Vietnamese, Turkish and Filipino women six months after birth (*Mothers in a New Country, MINC).*Findings with respect to physical and emotional health problems, and unwillingness to discuss these with GPs were very similar. The factors most commonly identified by women in that study as contributing to their depression were similar to those described by Australian women, with the addition of some associated with migration \[[@B20],[@B21]\].

### Utilisation of primary care after birth

Contacts with MCHNs in Victoria, where the population-based surveys were carried out, according to the *Maternal and Child Health Programme Report 1995--6*, included a home visit soon after hospital discharge to 94% of mothers and participation rates in the key infant \'ages and stages\' visits at two, four and eight weeks, and four to eight months of 87--96%. New mothers\' groups run by the MCHN were attended by 60% of first-time mothers \[[@B22]\]. Thus the lack of identification of maternal health problems in the state-wide Maternal and Child Health Program is not a matter of lack of contacts. However, the *Maternal and Child Health Consumer Survey Project Report*\[[@B23]\] indicated much lower levels of satisfaction with the service in relation to maternal issues (support and reassurance on maternal health, counselling, referral and information), than with child issues (monitoring child development support and reassurance on child health, feedback on the child\'s progress).

Analysis of the Health Insurance Commission data for a random sample of recent mothers in Victoria showed that the mean number of visits to GPs by a mother/baby dyad in the six months following birth was 7.7 \[[@B24]\]. Similarly, in a large Victorian survey over 92% of GPs described themselves as involved in postnatal care, but neither the common physical health problems described above, nor depression, were issues which GPs considered part of routine postnatal care, and more tellingly, both were areas where the GPs rated themselves as not very confident \[[@B25]\].

Our response to this body of evidence was that what was needed were universal, community-based, primary care strategies which would re-focus the existing health care contacts on maternal health issues, both emotional and physical; local strategies for support and increasing the availability and accessibility of \'time-out\' for mothers; better information about local services and encouragement and incentives to use them.

### Evidence available from randomised trials, by 1996, on reducing depression after birth

One randomised trial of an antenatal intervention to reduce postnatal depression, in women at increased risk of depression, had been published \[[@B26]\] as had one antenatal controlled but non-randomised trial, also recruiting women at increased risk \[[@B27]\], and one innovative antenatal cluster-randomised trial recruiting unselected pregnant women, not adjusted for clustering \[[@B28]\]. The randomised trial was not able to detect a significant reduction in depression.

One postnatal trial, a group intervention led by psychologists, offered to women assessed as being probably depressed, with a focus on sharing experiences and problem-solving, did not reduce depression \[[@B29]\]. Two other postnatal trials which recruited women with clinically confirmed depression reported a marked reduction in depression with individual counselling at home over six \[[@B30]\] or eight weeks \[[@B31]\], carried out by child health nurses \[[@B30]\] and health visitors \[[@B31]\]. A subsequent dissemination project in the UK identified greater confidence in dealing with maternal depression, and a decrease over time in health visitors\' need to refer to other agencies, as well as reduced levels of depression \[[@B32]\]. Thus, although there were no postnatal trials of interventions applicable to all recent mothers and no trials of community-implemented interventions, there was evidence that with additional training the existing primary care providers -- MCHNs have a similar role to health visitors and child health nurses -- could provide an effective therapeutic response to women who are depressed.

### Other evidence relevant to the proposed intervention

The importance of community-based interventions in mental health had been argued by Regier and colleagues \[[@B33]\] because only a minority seek professional help for mental health problems, when they do they turn to the primary health sector; and even when help is sought mental health problems are under-recognised in primary care. These arguments were reinforced by the data presented earlier about women\'s non-disclosure of depression after birth. The effectiveness of teaching \'empathic\' listening skills to GPs for improved care of patients with depression and anxiety had been similarly demonstrated \[[@B34]\]. Systematic reviews, summarised by Davis and colleagues \[[@B35]\], showed that changing GP knowledge, skills, and confidence requires multifaceted interventions. These findings informed the interventions developed for working with GPs and MCHNs in *PRISM.*

In 1996, social support interventions for new mothers were supported by very limited trial evidence \[[@B36],[@B37]\] and whole community natural helping interventions were largely supported by case study evidence only \[[@B38],[@B39]\].

In 1996, there were three planned or on-going randomised trials in the UK designed to reduce depression and improve physical health: the provision of mothers\' information kits and the establishment of mothers\' groups within a factorial design in Scotland; additional practical home support in Sheffield, England; and extended and re-focussed, evidence-based community midwifery care in the West Midlands Region, England \[[@B40]\]. All three planned to use the same health outcome measures (the Edinburgh Postnatal Depression Scale (EPDS) and the health status measure Short Form 36 (SF-36), and all planned an economic evaluation. The first two of these trials developed interventions to be delivered alongside existing services and women had the option of taking up the innovative programs. The third trial in the West Midlands involved \'enhanced\' care within the clusters allocated to the intervention. *PRISM*will include both \'enhanced\' primary care and additional community components. These trials offer complementary strategies alongside or within existing services.

### Rationale for the choice of cluster (community) randomisation

Evaluation of any intervention, including measurement of health outcomes is essential. There were three reasons for randomising communities rather than individuals. The first was that the components of the overall intervention needed to occur at a community level (changing environments, \'befriending\' activities, MCHN training and development). The second was that social ecological theory proposes that the person-centred (information, vouchers, encouraging help-seeking) and environmental change aspects are synergistic and mutually supportive \[[@B41]\]. The third was that if the intervention were to be effective it would need to be implemented at a community level because of the key role of local government, the organisation of the MCHN service and Divisions of General Practice.

Design of the intervention
--------------------------

### Aims

The Program of Resources, Information and Support for Mothers (*PRISM*) has two principal aims:

1\. to decrease the prevalence of depression six to nine months after birth from an expected rate of 16.9% in the communities without a specific intervention program to 13.9% (or less) in the intervention communities, and to improve the health status of women on all domains of the SF-36 in intervention communities compared with comparison communities;

2\. to reduce the proportion of women still depressed two years after the birth from 30% of those who were depressed at six to nine months to 20%.

The secondary aims are:

3\. to develop and test a model for inter-sectoral collaboration on a public health issue at the local level involving primary care (general practitioners and maternal and child health nurses), mental health services, local government and community organisations, alongside locally facilitated social network interventions;

4\. to measure the effectiveness of the proposed intervention by locating the program within a randomised trial design and including process, impact and health outcome evaluation, as well as a comprehensive economic evaluation.

### The intervention

The intervention is based in social ecological theory \[[@B41]\]. This hypothesises that for both success and sustainability, programs should be developed around existing high impact \'leverage points\' in communities (such as GPs and community organisations) and interventions should be both person-centred (e.g. aimed at encouraging help-seeking and information-seeking by mothers) and environment-centred (e.g. creating mother-and-baby-friendly environments).

The intervention will have two components, one directed to primary care, the other to community services (local government and community agencies), with a small steering committee of key stakeholders (local government, GPs, MCHNs, community and consumer organisations) locally appointed to coordinate the implementation of the intervention, supported by a community development officer (CDO) in each intervention community.

In primary care the objectives are:

• increased recognition of depression in mothers of young children at all primary care contacts;

• an active response to the recognition of depression by primary care providers; explicit offer of time to talk by both MCHNs and GPs;

• increased recognition and treatment of physical problems which are common in the year after birth.

The strategies will include:

• provision of a training program for MCHNs comprising information about the prevalence, associated factors and implications of depression after birth and health after childbirth generally, as well as skills training in non-directive counselling/active listening;

• provision of a multifaceted GP education program (*Guidelines for Assessing Postnatal Problems: GAPP*)^i^involving written guidelines for care based on thorough reviews of research, an information session on common problems, skills training in active listening, practice audit, opportunity to apply the guidelines using a simulated patient followed by feedback, peer discussion, professional support and a practice-reinforcing strategy;

• the establishment of professional peer support programs for both MCHNs and GPs;

• with the assistance of the steering committees, local government and Divisions of General Practice, the development of networks between those in different primary care roles (GPs and MCHNs) and with existing self-help groups; the development of links between the primary care network and the local community psychiatric services so that support can be offered in primary care in a context of accessible consultation, liaison and referral.

The professional training programs will be implemented as the first stage of the intervention in each community, ensuring that once other elements of the program are put into place, women receive an appropriate response from primary caregivers. We intend to identify, through the initial training programs, primary care professionals who are enthusiastic about the intervention and willing to encourage their peers, and to seek their involvement in local steering committees, along with other key stakeholders (local government, community and consumer organisations).

In local government and community agencies the objectives are:

• to increase the availability and accessibility of support and \'time-out\' for recent mothers;

• to provide better information about local services to mothers and families, with encouragement and incentives to use them;

• to increase the \'mother-and baby-friendliness\' of local environments (e.g. shopping centre car spaces for parents with prams, improved baby-change facilities);

• to increase inter-organisational collaboration and advocacy for parents and young children.

The strategies will include:

• an assessment of the availability and accessibility of relevant services (occasional child care, recreational services, library, information and counselling services, neighbourhood houses, community centres and community health centres, as well as shopping centre facilities) with a focus on the extent to which they are \'mother-and baby-friendly\';

• the development of an information kit for mothers comprising a listing of local services for mothers and babies, a brochure outlining some of the common difficulties of being a mother and some strategies for dealing with these which other women have found helpful, an information (\'useful tips\') sheet for fathers and a booklet of free service vouchers for recent mothers. The latter might for example include session(s) at the local occasional child-care service, free entry at the local swimming pool, a series of relaxation classes at the maternal and child health centre, etc. The specific nature of such vouchers will depend on what is feasible and appropriate in each local community. The kit will be given to all recent mothers by the MCHN during the statutory home visit made soon after hospital discharge;

• the establishment of a mother-to-mother support network based on the principle of non-professional befriending. The format of the network will be selected after focus group work and individual interviews in each intervention community. Examples of some models are: calling for volunteer older women to provide support to recent mothers via a monthly visiting program (\'grandmother\' scheme); putting two women who have babies the same age in touch with each other for mutual support such as occasional babysitting, getting out together etc. (\'peer\' support model); developing a pool of mothers with older children who could \'adopt\' a mother with a new baby for advice and support (experienced\' mothers model). Both self-referral and referral from primary care will be considered.

A community development officer will be appointed in each intervention community to:

• liaise with local government and non-government agencies, primary caregivers and local psychiatric services;

• assess levels of community service provision, compile information on services for mothers, solicit voucher contributions from relevant bodies, and assist in the production of the mothers\' information kits;

• assist in the establishment of the supportive social network;

• provide support to the steering committee in overseeing the intervention (in the initial 12--18 month establishment phase) and the integration of the community service program once established, within ongoing service provision by local government or community agencies.

Although the major components of the community intervention are defined, flexibility is essential to allow each local steering committee to make decisions about other supportive interventions as well as the appropriate implementation of the different elements of the intervention. For example some steering committees may feel that organising a community forum to raise awareness about the issue is appropriate, others may want to publicise the program in the local papers. It is proposed that a regular newsletter be produced by the research team keeping the steering committees in touch with the development of the programs in each LGA, thus enabling the sharing of ideas, common difficulties and creative solutions to practical problems in establishing the programs.

Methods/ Design
===============

The first stage will be mapping and documentation with respect to all Victorian local government authorities (LGAs), Department of Human Services regions, and General Practice Divisions. This process includes an assessment of the degree of overlap between these areas, compilation of the most recent census data for LGAs; the identification of key personnel in each LGA; a review of each of the Municipal Public Health Plans; the identification of research and intervention projects in each area to assess recent community activity and to identify projects relevant to *PRISM*objectives and strategies. The next step is seeking support from the peak local government body, the Municipal Association of Victoria, and when that is achieved preparing and distributing an information package about the intervention and evaluation to all eligible LGAs.

Cluster participants
--------------------

Eligibility for community participation is defined in terms of the number of births/year (300 to 1,500). That range was chosen to facilitate both rural and metropolitan participation, to provide diversity of participating LGAs, to take into account the probable workload for a Community Development Officer, and to ensure an adequate sample size.

Thirty-five local government authorities (LGAs) in Victoria had 300 to 1,500 births in 1996. Two will be excluded from the invitation to participate because of difficulties which they pose for matching^ii^. The remaining 33 LGAs will be approached with information about *PRISM*and offered a detailed briefing on site. The presentation will include the background to the study, the rationale for the intervention, the rationale for carrying out the intervention as a community-randomised trial, the important role of comparison communities in trials, a specification of the roles and responsibilities of the research team and the LGA in *PRISM*, and a specification of what will be provided by each of the parties in terms of direct and indirect costs and in-kind support. A draft Memorandum of Understanding will be provided for discussion.

The aim is to recruit LGAs to be matched in pairs, taking into account the number of births/year, socio-demographic characteristics, area characteristics such as geographic size, rural/metropolitan location, and the extent of recent and current community activity. Randomisation of the LGAs will occur within pairs assigning one LGA to the intervention program, the other to be a comparison community. The LGAs will be non-contiguous to reduce the likelihood of \'contamination\' of the comparison communities. Randomisation will take place at a public event to reassure communities about lack of bias in the process and its freedom from external political and other pressures.

Individual participants
-----------------------

In each participating community the individuals whose health outcomes will be measured are women giving birth over a 12 month period who have a live-born child surviving the neonatal period. Women having multiple births will be included as will women having a second or later child.

Sample size
-----------

The sample size to detect the first stated aim, namely an absolute reduction in the community prevalence of depression of 3% (16.9 to 13.9%), that is a relative reduction of just under 20%, with an α = 0.05 (2-sided), β = 0.20, would be 2337 in each group if individuals were randomised. This sample size would be more than able to detect differences of clinical importance (e.g. it would be possible to detect half the mean difference between population scores and people of the same age/sex consulting a GP for a minor medical condition) \[[@B42]\] in the SF-36 domains, or differences of clinical importance in the summary mental and physical scores of the SF-36.

The sample size given community (cluster) randomisation is increased by the need to take into account the clustered binary response data, to an estimated 3,800 in both intervention and comparison communities. This estimate was obtained using power calculations \[[@B43]\], the number of births in each LGA in 1996, the depression prevalence data described above and a cost analysis using the budget estimates of community and individual costs \[[@B44]\]. This shows that seven matched pairs of clusters, including two rural pairs, gives the maximum power most economically. The expected number responding from each cluster (about 67% of those surveyed) ranges from 200 to 1000, with a geometric mean of approximately 820, giving 5,740 births in each arm. A 12 month data collection period is likely to be sufficient to achieve the sample size required, based on the proportion of recent mothers who have responded to a mailed questionnaire in two state-wide surveys (72% and 63%) \[[@B45],[@B46]\].

Given the depression prevalence estimates of 16.9% to 13.9% and an adjusted response fraction to the postal survey of 67% there would be 535 to 650 women with depression responding at six months from intervention communities and 650 from comparison communities. If we assume a response fraction of 80% by these women to the second survey at 24 months, the sample size is large enough to identify a one-third difference in the prevalence of depression (20% vs. 30%), α = 0.05 (2-sided), β = 0.20, using the same design effect for clustering as at six months. The power of the follow-up study is likely to be substantially increased beyond that estimation by the availability of women\'s earlier EPDS and SF-36 scores and the inclusion of these earlier scores as covariates in the analysis of health outcomes. Thus the follow-up study is robust to a lower response fraction than predicted. Alternatively, it could detect a smaller difference than a one-third reduction in the prevalence of depression two years after birth.

Although it would be desirable to have baseline data on the EPDS and the SF-36 in each of the participating communities at the start of *PRISM*that will not be possible, primarily because of the costs of measurement. The point prevalence of maternal depression six to nine months after birth which has been measured across Victoria in two population-based surveys \[[@B1],[@B2]\] will be measured in a third state-wide survey immediately before the start of health outcome assessment in *PRISM*. Data on the SF-36 three and six months after birth will be available from the standard care arms of two postnatal randomised trials being carried out in Victoria (Jane Gunn *unpublished data*, Rhonda Small *unpublished data*).

An interim analysis will be carried out after the first three months of outcome data collection so that the Data Monitoring Committee (Professor Janet Hiller, University of Adelaide and Professor John Carlin, University of Melbourne) can assess the extent of intra-cluster correlation, and review the study plan, providing advice on whether the sample size, and thus the period of outcome data collection, needs to be increased.

Data collection
---------------

### Outcome evaluation

Outcome evaluation will not begin until there is evidence that implementation is established in all intervention communities.

In Victoria, births to mothers resident in each LGA are notified by the hospital of birth and home birth practitioners to the LGA. This process facilitates the statutory home visit by the Maternal and Child Health Program soon after postnatal hospital discharge. These birth data will be the basis for the measurement of maternal health outcomes by postal questionnaire. The questionnaire format will be based on the earlier state-wide surveys of recent mothers \[[@B1],[@B2]\]. The content will be piloted extensively, and there will also be tests of the mail-out processes in all participating LGAs.

Assessment of the major health outcomes (depression and general health) will be made using the EPDS and the SF-36 health status measure mailed out to mothers six months after birth. Specific health problems will also be identified in the questionnaire \[[@B1],[@B14],[@B15]\].

The questionnaires, covering letters and prepaid reply envelopes will be prepared at the research site and sent in batches to the LGAs, where an LGA identifier will be added to the questionnaire. The research team will not have access to the LGA data systems. In each LGA a defined liaison person will send out questionnaires each week to women whose baby\'s date of birth was in the corresponding week six months earlier. A reminder/thank you card will be sent two weeks later. Women whose babies have died will be excluded. The covering letter will give a brief explanation of the study, provide the names and telephone numbers of research team members for queries, and give the name and contact number for the La Trobe University Human Research Ethics Committee, in case any recipient wishes to seek more information or make a complaint.

All women scoring as \'probably depressed\' on the six month EPDS, and an equivalent random sample of those scoring as not depressed, will be sent an EPDS, an SF-36 and a specific health problems questionnaire two years after the birth, again on a rolling basis. The inclusion of a random sample of mothers not depressed will ensure confidentiality regarding women\'s depression status as the mail-out will use the same local government birth registration records at two years as at six months.

Process and impact evaluation
-----------------------------

There is clearly a need for detailed process and impact evaluation to assess each intervention community\'s exposure to the intervention program and its immediate impact before outcome evaluation occurs. The central questions which need to be addressed in process and impact evaluation will be the focus of developmental work in the first twelve months of the trial. A preliminary overview of the sorts of monitoring which will be required is given in Table 1 \[see [Additional file 1](#S1){ref-type="supplementary-material"}\].

### Professional education

Have the workshops consistently covered the content in the way intended? Is this true for all LGAs? (independent participant assessment)

Have the workshop personnel completed their tasks satisfactorily? (style, delivery, facilitating discussion -- independent participant assessment)

Have the workshops been attended by the majority of primary health care professionals in the area? (attendance records compared to total numbers of GPs and MCHNs)

How was this program received/evaluated by them? (evaluation sheets completed at the end of all sessions)

### Information kit for mothers

What responses do recent mothers have to the information kit? (focus group discussions with recent mothers in pilot/development phase; questions included in a survey of a random sample of 100 mothers in each intervention LGA during process evaluation phase)

Are MCHNs happy to hand it out? (telephone survey of MCHNs)

Are all recent mothers receiving the information kit? (questions asked in mothers\' survey)

Has there been sufficient local interest to generate at least 20 service vouchers for mothers? (documentation of contributors to voucher booklet in each LGA)

Is there evidence that women are using these \'time-out\' vouchers? (service providers to be asked to keep presented vouchers, telephone check of a sample of service providers in each LGA)

### Primary care offers of \'time to talk\'

Are mothers being encouraged to talk about emotional health issues by MCHNs and GPs? (questions asked in mothers\' survey)

Do mothers find this helpful? (questions asked in mothers\' survey)

Do primary care professionals feel comfortable with this role? (telephone interviews with MCHNs and GPs)

Is there any evidence of networking between MCHNs and GPs and with specialist mental health services, concerning recent mothers? (telephone interviews with MCHNs, GPs and mental health services)

### Local community support for the project

Has there been a satisfactory level of local commitment to the project? (Are there regular steering committee meetings? good attendances? level of participation of members? Is there council community services officer support for trial? Is there local GP Division: support?) Is there documentation of the role and activities of all of these in establishing the intervention in each LGA and of voluntary agencies involvement) Has the project received appropriate local publicity? (Are there records of all publicity/media work around the trial in each LGA) Has a non-professional befriending network been set up? How does this function? Who are the befrienders and the recipients? (Is there data collection on numbers of volunteers registering with network and mothers referred for \'befriending\'; focus group discussions with volunteers and recipients)

Changes in comparison communities over the intervention period will be assessed by \'unobtrusive monitoring\' \[[@B47]\], using document reviews, media analysis, information on policy and practice development and on the provision of resources relevant to maternal health by local, regional, State and Commonwealth departments.

### Economic and \'ecological\' evaluation

An economic evaluation will be carried out in a parallel but independent study *EcoPRISM*^*iii*^.

Data analysis plan
------------------

• Comparison of the numbers of women who had a live-born, surviving infant during the study period in intervention and comparison communities; data on all births from the Victorian Perinatal Data Collection Unit (VPDCU);

• Comparison of the adjusted response fraction, taking into account questionnaires returned to sender, in each intervention and comparison community;

• Comparison of the social and reproductive characteristics of respondents and non-respondents in each intervention and comparison community, using data on all births in these communities from the VPDCU;

• Analysis by intention to treat, adjusting for clustering:

• Proportion of women with EPDS ≥ 13 comparing intervention and comparison communities;

• Comparison of mean(sd) SF-36 scores for each of the SF-36 domains, in intervention and comparison communities;

• Comparison of the mean (sd) SF-36 physical and mental component scores in intervention and comparison communities;

• Odds ratio for probable depression (EPDS ≥ 13) comparing intervention and comparison communities, adjusting for any imbalance in major covariates;

• Descriptive statistics for aspects of the process evaluation in intervention communities, e.g. extent of mother-and-baby friendly environments;

• Descriptive statistics with respect to opportunities to meet new people and to make new friends, to have \'time-out\', having \'someone to talk to\', being able to talk to own GP, being able to talk to own MCHN, being able to talk to partner.

Assessment of the effect of the intervention with respect to depression will be made adjusting for the correlated structure of the outcome data \[[@B43]\]. Trends in the proportions of women depressed over the 12 months will also be assessed because, if the intervention is effective, its effectiveness is likely to be cumulative, so that an appropriate analysis would compare changes over time in the intervention and comparison communities. Analysis of the SF-36 will also take into account clustering and change over time. It is likely that the analysis will require hierarchical modelling. We recognise that there is continuing development and debate about the appropriate methods of analysis for cluster-randomised trials and the research team will continue to monitor these developments for the purposes of refining the proposed data analysis.

### Ethical issues

The key ethical issues in randomised *clinical*trials are:

• a worthwhile question in terms of the size of the problem addressed and its associated mortality, morbidity, disability or resource implications;

• informed consent to participation, including consent to randomisation, with the additional proviso that consent may be withdrawn at any time, and that the care provided by the agency/institution and its staff will not be influenced by decisions about participation;

• genuine uncertainty about the effectiveness of the intervention;

• an assessment of the intervention as unlikely to be harmful;

• an adequate sample size to identify the pre-specified effects of the intervention;

• prior systematic review of any previous trials or similar interventions.

The application of these principles to *community*-based trials is relatively straightforward, and PRISM satisfies all but one of the above criteria. The issue of informed consent is more complex in community-randomised trials. Formal consent to randomisation and to implementation will be sought from local government authorities (LGAs) on behalf of the population they are responsible for, and the staff they employ, within a Memorandum of Understanding between the LGA and La Trobe University. Women will be sent a postal questionnaire six months and two years after the birth, with a covering letter making it clear that they do not have to return it. If they do complete the questionnaire that is taken as consent. The covering letter will provide names and telephone numbers of the researchers for contact if there are any problems or queries and will also identify the contact person for La Trobe University Human Research Ethics Committee to whom complaints can be made.

Other ethical issues which are relevant to this trial are those relating to confidentiality and privacy, including confidentiality and privacy with respect to individual communities. Information about participants will be stored securely: geographic security of questionnaires, separation of names from data wherever women have given their names, locked filing cabinets, password protected computer access. Only aggregated data will be published and data from individual communities will not be identified in publications.

This project was approved by the Research Ethics Committees of Monash University (1994) and La Trobe University (1995).

Discussion
==========

Changes to the protocol after the final research application in March 1998
--------------------------------------------------------------------------

More detailed costing suggested that it would be possible to fund the intervention in eight rather than seven communities, and to measure the outcomes in 16 rather than 14 communities. High levels of interest and willingness to participate by rural local government authorities during the recruitment period (March to May 1998) led to a decision to include four rural LGA pairs and four metropolitan LGA pairs, rather than the original plan of two rural pairs and five metropolitan pairs (April to June, 1998).

As a result of piloting the mailing procedures it was decided that two reminder cards rather than one would be sent, at two and four weeks after the mail-out of the questionnaires. These combined a \'thank-you\' to everyone who had returned a questionnaire and a reminder to anyone who had not yet done so. This process was foreshadowed in the covering letter which accompanied the questionnaire.

Quality assurance processes were set up when the mail-out of questionnaires to women began to ensure: weekly monitoring of mail-outs in each community; immediate referral of all telephone queries about the outcome questionnaire or the reminder cards, or about *PRISM*, to a member of the *PRISM*research team; systematic documentation of all such calls, including the reason for the call, the response and any further follow-up.

Plans for an interim analysis were cancelled. The time taken for most health outcome questionnaires to be returned was up to six or eight weeks after they were mailed out. There was an additional time requirement of about four weeks for coding them. Thus by the time the first three months of questionnaires were ready for data entry, let alone analysis, the third quarter of the 12 months mail-out was just starting. Thus an interim analysis could not be carried out in time to modify the study plan.

The period of outcome data collection was extended from 12 months to 18 months in response to two findings early in the measurement of health outcomes. The first was differences between the numbers of births in participating LGAs in 1999--2000, and their birth numbers in 1996 when the protocol was developed. The second was a lower adjusted response fraction to the outcome questionnaire than to earlier population-based surveys of recent mothers in Victoria. A additional factor was that the use of the geometric instead of the arithmetic mean in the original power calculation provided a slight under-estimate of the total number of participants required. All 16 LGAs agreed to the request to extend the data collection period (May to August, 2001).

A full data analysis plan was developed in 2002 prior to the completion of cleaning and coding the data:

• Table: comparison of the numbers of women who had a live-born, surviving infant during the study period in intervention and comparison communities; data from the Victorian Perinatal Data Collection Unit (VPDCU) and from the LGA Maternal and Child Health databases. *Note*: both sources have known small errors: the VPDCU in relation to assignment of postcodes to LGAs in some boundary zones; the Maternal and Child Health databases in relation to possible duplicate entry for women who move house within the LGA, and incomplete updating of vital status;

• Estimation of the adjusted response fraction, taking into account questionnaires returned to sender, by intervention and comparison communities, pooled for intervention and comparison;

• Participant flow diagram (CONSORT guidelines \[[@B48]\], and CONSORT guidelines adapted for cluster randomised trials \[[@B49]\]); all analyses by \'intention to treat\';

• Table: characteristics of respondents and non-respondents with respect to social and reproductive factors available in the VPDCU, by intervention and comparison communities, pooled for intervention and comparison;

• Figure [1](#F1){ref-type="fig"}: plot of the proportion of women probably depressed (EPDS \>≥ 13), with 95% confidence intervals (CI), for each intervention and each comparison community (not identified); comparison of the mean of the cluster means;

• Table: mean SF-36 summary scores (PCS and MCS), by intervention and comparison communities, pooled for intervention and comparison, adjusted for any imbalance in key covariates, and adjusted for clustering using survey analysis procedures (STATA statistical software package Release 8.0, 2002, Stata Corporation, College Station, USA);

• Table: mean EPDS scores, by intervention and comparison communities, pooled for intervention and comparison, adjusted for any imbalance in key covariates, and adjusted for clustering;

• Odds ratio for probable depression (EPDS ≥ 13), comparing pooled intervention and comparison communities, adjusting for any imbalance in major covariates and adjusting for clustering;

• Table: descriptive statistics for aspects of the process evaluation in intervention communities;

• Table: descriptive statistics for ratings of making new friends, mother-and-baby friendly environments, \'time-out\', \'someone to talk to\', able to talk to GP, able to talk to MCHN, able to talk to partner, comparing pooled intervention and comparison communities, adjusting for any imbalance in major covariates and adjusting for clustering;

• Pre-specified subgroup analyses of the primary health outcomes, looking for interactions: rural/urban, NESB/ESB, low income/other, no partner/partner, with adjustments as described above, if appropriate.

Process evaluation strategies are summarised in Table 1 \[see [Additional file 1](#S1){ref-type="supplementary-material"}\].

![This file shows the planned timelines for planning, implementation and outcome measurement in PRISM at the time of the first successful grant application (1997).](1471-2458-3-36-1){#F1}

Changes to the planned intervention during implementation
---------------------------------------------------------

The objective of improving linkages between primary care and community mental health services was not implemented successfully. This was largely because the policy focus in the relevant Division (Community, Aged and Mental Health) of the Victorian Department of Human Services at that time was serious mental illness, and the Department\'s priority in relation to postnatal depression was the establishment of in-patient mother and baby units in each health region (Meeting held by senior staff of the Division with the research team in August 1998).

The research contribution to developing appropriate \'befriending\' activities was not implemented. The plan had been that the social network interventions would be preceded by formative research with mothers, partners and service networks. This plan was guided by theory and evidence highlighting the importance of tailoring interventions to precise social network properties (size, density, reciprocity, intimacy, instrumental, informational and emotional support) \[[@B39],[@B50]\]. We were conscious that certain properties of networks can be a source of stress and that poorly conceived interventions risk extinguishing the benefits of natural (as opposed to professional) help practices. However, when befriending possibilities were discussed in intervention communities the factors affecting implementation were what key players, especially MCHNs, regarded as locally acceptable, feasible and appropriate.

Process elements relating to the delivery of specific aspects of the intervention were piloted in conjunction with the draft health outcomes questionnaire. There were also two pilots of the mail-out processes which included all 16 communities. This replaced the small separate survey, outlined in the original application. Feedback regarding program implementation and priorities, towards the end of the establishment phase, was sought via a postal survey of all steering committee members and other key stakeholders including councillors, local government staff, Divisions of General Practice and representatives of community organisations.

The follow-up study two years after birth had been planned to include only those women who were depressed at time one (six months after birth) and an equivalent random sample of women not depressed. The complexity of carrying out a second rolling mail-out over 18 months through LGAs, to follow on immediately after the original one, led to a decision to use exactly the same procedures as for the first mail-out, including sending all women who had been sent a questionnaire six months after birth, a second questionnaire when their babies were two years old.

Project website
---------------

A project website at <http://www.latrobe.edu.au/csmch/prism> was launched in June 2003 to make available, as widely as possible, details about the rationale, aims, implementation and process evaluation of *PRISM*before the primary study outcomes are published. This dissemination strategy is intended to enable those interested in the implementation and evaluation of health and social interventions to read about, and critique, what actually happened in *PRISM*, in advance of the study findings.
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Notes
=====

i Gunn J, Lumley J, Brown S, Small R, Robertson K. Guidelines for Assessing Postnatal Problems (GAPP), funded by a General Practice Evaluation Program Project Grant, Department of Health and Aged Care, 1999--2001.

ii One is the City of Melbourne, including the central business district of the capital city, which cannot be paired with any other Victorian LGA. The other is the City of Wodonga which has substantial crossover in service and business links with the adjacent City of Albury in New South Wales.

iii Shiell A, Hawe P, Lumley J, Watson L. *EcoPRISM*: an economic and ecological evaluation of *PRISM*, was funded by the National Health and Medical Research Council, 1998--2002. The research team comprised Shiell A, Hawe P, Riley T (University of Sydney, subsequently University of Calgary), Gold L (La Trobe University).
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###### Additional File 1
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